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JSD WELCOMES YOU BACK!
Firstly, a big thank you to all our students and their families for supporting us and staying with us during
2020/2021 which was such a difficult year. Hopefully we are now coming out the other side and can get back to
a more normal setting!
Dancing Exam—We re-opened our doors in April and our dedicated students all successfully passed their dancing exam with flying colours only 10 weeks later; their first exam in 18 months! All medals and certificates will be
given out at the end of lesson 2nd week back, but those in Derham Hall on a Saturday will be given medals 3rd week back!

IDTA SCHOLARSHIPS

‘Waiting for Tonight’

Congratulations to Abi Fairbrother,
Emily Kinder, Laila McAuley and Ellie
McDonnell, from the Advanced
Classes, who were nominated for
the IDTA Scholarships 2022! A fantastic achievement in itself, let
alone after 3 lockdowns! They were
chosen out of thousands of IDTA
students taking examinations across
the UK as they showed exceptional
potential and received a mark of
over 90%! They will be travelling to
the north in the Spring to compete
against other nominees.
Well done girls!

Congratulations also to all our students
for putting on a fantastic performance
in July. This show was a huge success,
bearing in mind it was put together in
record time (12 weeks!) and with social
distancing still in place! Our students,
staff, chaperones and helpers were all
amazing-we thank you all!
DVDs can still be ordered online from
www.allmediaworks.co.uk (enter code JSD).
DVD’s are £20 / Blu Ray £25 (+P&P)
Photographs can still be ordered via Carmel
Jane’s website.

TOTS (pre-school—Yr 1)
Freestyle/Latin/Ballroom

JUNIORS (Yr 2-6)
Freestyle/Latin/Ballroom

SENIORS (Yr 7-13)
Commercial/Street

SENIORS (Yr 7-13)
Latin

MUSICAL THEATRE (Yr 2-13)
Singing, Dancing & Acting

Tues/Wed/Thurs 4—5pm
Sat 9.15—10.15am
Sat 10.15—11.15am

Tues/Wed/Thurs 5-6pm
Sat 10.15—11.15am
Sat 11.15—12.15pm
Sat 12.15—1.15pm
Sat 1.45—2.45pm

Tues 7—8pm
Wed 6—7pm
Sat 11.15—12.15pm

Wed 7-8pm
Sat 12.15-1.15pm

Tues 6—7pm (Yr2-13)
Thurs 6—7pm (Yr2-Y6)
Sat 1.45— 2.45pm (Y7-Y13)
Sat 2.45—3.45pm (Y2-Y6)

Saturday 23rd October 2021, 9.15am-4.00pm
At St Laurence Church (Main Hall), Upminster RM14 2BB
* Refreshments * Entertainment * The Great ‘JSD Bake Off’ *
* Raffle * Square Game * Fluff & Stuff * Glitter & Face Painting *
We need donated raffle prizes! Please bring to class asap.
We are looking for bakers to help us raise money—let us know if you are able to make some home-made cakes!

Please donate old uniform, Latin
shoes & leotards etc to our boxes
on class for someone else to use.
Money raised is donated to GOSH.

MEDAL PRESENTATION
SATURDAY 7TH MAY 2022 AT THE CIVIC HALL, GRAYS
7.00—10.30pm (LICENCED BAR) - TICKETS £12.50
Tickets go on sale after February Half Term!
(Everyone will need a ticket to attend)

Getting bigger and better every time, our evening of dance is back again! An evening of entertainment for the whole
family and all students, from our tots to our teens. It will be a fabulous night; dancing from the students, student displays, professional display, fun dances for all, and the night is finished with a disco for all to enjoy! Our last Medal
Presentation was a roaring success so you won’t want to miss out!

We are delighted to announce this year’s professional display couple will be…. Nick Kelly & Cheyenne Russell! We
enjoyed them so much in 2014 and 2016 that we had to ask them back again! Since we last saw them, they have become the UK Amateur 10 Dance Champions, and moved much further up the ladder, eventually turning professional!
We guarantee they will put on a spectacular Latin & Ballroom display that you won’t want to miss!

